STATE ADVISORY GROUP (SAG) MEETING

March 14, 2016
Judiciary Education and Conference Center Training
Rooms 1 & 2, lower level
2011 Commerce Park Drive
Annapolis, MD 21401
1:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.

AGENDA

I. Welcome, Introductions, Remarks  Ron Rivlin, Chair

II. Approval of Minutes  Ron Rivlin

III. National Guard Freestate ChalleNGe Academy  Charles Rose

IV. Data Resource Guide Overview  Lynette Holmes

V. Subcommittee Reports
   • Grant Monitoring  Lynn Davis
   • Youth Engagement  Zachary Caplan
   • Disproportionate Minority Contact  Melanie Shapiro
   • Recruitment, Training, and Regionalization  Keith Warner
   • Legislative  Gavin Patashnick

VI. New Business  All
   • Juvenile court fees op-ed
   • Grant reductions and the SAG’s role in sustainability

VII. Adjournment